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*	I dare say!—We're all darlings, when we get our
way.—"What does Terrier say ? *
Lady Lucy hesitated.
' If my old friends cannot see it as I do,—if they
blame me,—I am very sorry. But it is my responsibility.'
 *	A precious good thing, my dear, for everybody else!
—But as far as I can make out, they are engaged?'
 *	Nothing is settled/ said Lady Lucy hastily,—' and I
need not say Elizabeth that if you have any affection
for us—or any consideration for Miss Mallory—you will
not breathe a word of this most sad business to anybody.'
 *	Well, for Oliver's sake, if he doesn't intend to behave
like a man, I do certainly hope it may be kept dark 1'
cried Lady Niton.—'For if  he does desert her, under
such circumstances, I suppose you know that a great
many people will be inclined to cut him ? I shall hold my
tongue.   But of course it will come out/
With which final shaft she departed, leaving Lady
Lucy a little uneasy. She mentioned Elizabeth Niton's
1 foolish remark * to Mrs. Fotheringham in the course of
the evening, Isabel Fotheringhani laughed it to scorn.
' You may be quite sure there will be plenty of ill-
natured talk either way,—whether Oliver gives her up or
doesn't. The real thing to bear in mind is that if Oliver
yields to your wishes Mamma,—as you certainly deserve
that he should, after all you have done for him,—he will
be delivered from an ignorant and reactionary wife, who
might have spoiled his career. I like to call a spade a
spade. Oliver belongs to his party; and his party haye
a right to count upon him. lie has no right to jeopardise
either his opinions or his money; we have a claim oij
both/
Lady Lucy gave an unconscious sigh. She was glad
of any arguments, from anybody, that offered her sup-
port. But it did occur to her that if Diana Mallprj

